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      ~Mrs. James Lane has orened| -—T. RE Jodon, of Pleasant Gab, 
her house on Fost Linn Street afte; left Sunday for Iowa, to purchase | 
spending fhe winier with her son a carlcad of Horses, which he will | 
and daughter-in-law in McKees- | offer at public sale on April 2nd. 

port, —Miss Mary Catherine walker, | 
—Mr. and Mrs. Miles Decker and | who is attending Hood College, ar- | 

nephew Thomas Smith, of Strouds- | rived In Bellefonte yesterday to be 

burg, expect to spend the Easter with her parents, Judge and Mrs. | 

season in Bellefonte with relatives Ivan Walker, during her Easter va- 

and friends. cation, 

—Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Skawden are| ~Mr. and Mrs, John M, Fisher, of | 

planing to move from their present | South Water street, returned home | 

home on Wilson street to the Meek | last Thursday from a two weeks’ 

home on West High street, The trip visiting their sons, Harry K. 

change 1s (0 be made sometime next Fisher, of Washington, D. C., and 

week. John Fisher, Jr, of York, Pa. 

—Mrs. Henry Kahlmus has com- ~Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Mabus and | 

pleted arrangements to leave the | other Bellefonte members of the | 

Mrs. Daise Henderson house on East | Mabus family motored to Lewis | 

High street, and will take a room at | burg, Saturday, to attend the funer- 

the Mrs. S. E. Showers residence on al of Mr. Mabus' father, Charles | 

North Spring street. | Mabus, who died at his home In 

Mrs. Harry Keller Lewisburg last Wednesday. 

yes.erday to her home in th | ~Mrs, Minnie Poorman, of East 

apartments, East Curtin Street. | Howard Street, who has been eon- | 

from her usual mid-winter visit fined to bed at her home for the 

with relatives and friends in east- pas: two weeks because of a foot 

ern Pennsylvania and New Jersey, | infection and complications, is re- 

Jack Miller, of the Miller Radio | cuperating slowly and is now able 

Service West High Street, has been | © be about for a short time each 

hobbling about for the pst Mes NY iis John 
’ i ] Ir ' N 9 : 

Og on dren, Joan and Johnnie, of Har- 

from a table and struck his great | risburg, are spending this week in 
: : Bellefonie as guests of Mrs. Mc- 

- ut-of-town | Sta¥'s parents, Mr. and Mis. E. L 
—Among those from out.o al st | Plumb; at their apariment in the 

Xe pin By Me Passish building, North Allegheny! 

ay Lem. 1 ry : treet. 
Sureet ednesday of last week, ; 

ogg Sey. John Klestus, | —Mlss Rebecca Troupe, daugh- 

Mrs. Charles Shope, Mrs. M. D.|€r of Mr, and Mrs. Calvin H 

Boslet, Mrs, Matt Sanders, Thomas Troupe, of Scuth Thomas Street, | 
1 | Bellefonte, a student at the State 

s. Nannie Doll, all 4 a t tt { 
EB ARdues ang Mrs. ? H : eachiers Toray at (he imi 

pS Meek All amrive here today for the Eas- 
r Meek, ter vacation which continues until 

Public Assistance, Washington, D. March 26. 

C.. who has been on & Iwo weeks [Flights of wild geese. long 
investigation trip In Kansas, A x known as sure harbingers of Spring 
pected to return east in time Die have been pasing over Bellefonte 
spend the Easter season ‘with y for the past several days. When 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ‘wild geese return to their summer 
Meek, at the family home on North homes in the north, we suffering 

Spring streel. mortals can be certain tha: there is 

—Mrs. W. W. Twitmire, who $evV~ | not much more cold weather, or 
eral years ago left Bellefonte 10 deep snows, in store f At 
make her home with her son, John, | least, we hope. 

in Williamsport, last Wednesday —Members of the Centre County 
celebrated her 81st birthday. MIS. gacnial Nurses Alumnae Associa- 
Twitmire has lost none of her inter- tion who attended the Bi-monthly 

est in Bellefonte affairs and Keeps | mae ing of the Fifth District Penn- 
in close touch with local events .. | Sylvania State Nurses Association 
through frequent visits in Belle- | had in Alt ln AT 

Tome. ' Mrs. Helen Lambert, Mrs. Grayce 

—Miss Madeline Carpeneto, Tressler and Miss Mary E. Swartz 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George | of Bellefonte and Mrs. Bertha Zim- 

Carpeneto, of the Keystone apart- merer of Altoona, 

ments, North Allegheny street, who —Philip Taylor, member of the U 

for the past number of months hasi8. Army Air Corps stationed at 

been in the convent at Marywood Bolling Field, D. C., spent the week- 
College, Scranton, returned Sunday. end in Bellefonte with his mother. 

having given up further studies at | Mrs. H. 8. Taylor and family, at 

the convent. Her parents motored | their home in the White aparimesits 

to Scranton to bring her here. on West High street. Philip, a de- 

—The March meeting of the Wo- | scendant of a family long known for 

mens Club will be held in the Court | ils military achievement, is well sat- 

House on March 25th at 7:30 p.m. | isfled with his post in the Alr Corps 

Mr. Frank Triglang of Easton, Pi.| ars Henry Kahlmus, of 28 East 
Il speak on Naturalization Pro=| migh street, who is disposing of most 

cedure and Immigraiion COMPLE” |of her household effects, still has 
gions. The public is cordially In- 

“| for sale some most desirable items, 

vited to attend this meeting, as it si including a good kitchen range and 

yery instructive to all cabinet, 4 solid oak bedroom suite! 
rsons Infterested ing fle [roCeses | gue . an ice refrigerator, 
the naturaliza.don laws. _leookinig utensils and a hat rack 

* _). Bossart DeHaas, Marlin E.! with bench. All items are in excel. 

Rumberger, James K. Landis and | lent condition and are being offer- 

Glenn Johoson, all of the DeHaas ed at sacrifice prices. Phone 636. * 

glectric Company, and Joim Pop- —Creorge MeNichol, employed by 
gon, of the West Penn Power Com- the Bell Telephone Company at 
pany, motored to Philadelphia, Harrisburg, spent the weekend in 

Tuesday, to attend a convention Of | poyeronie with his parents, Mr. and 
Westinghouse dealers at the Penn jy, 5... aeNichol, on East How- 
Athletic Club. The convention began 
with a luncheon at 11:45 a. m. and | ard street, and with his wife and 

the business session was held in the | Child at the home of Mrs. McNich- 

afternoon. 
ol's mother, Mrs, E. M. Broderick, at 

—Walter Beezer, of Philipsburg 
State College. Mrs. Broderick suffer. 

ed a fractured arm recently in a 

investigator of deaths for Centre 

County, suffered severe laceradicn: 
fall, and Mrs. McNichol went to 

’ | State College from Harrisburg to be 

of the first and second fingers Oi 

his right hand last Thursday when 
with her during her convalescence 

a knife slipped while he was opens 

| 

returned 

e Orvis | 

MceStay and chit! 

of the Bureau of 

or us 

Today is a particularly signifi- 
cant one, for it marks the first day / arnt- 

ing packages at Eye. Wether Fur of Spring. Centre countians, it 

rounds in each 
quired to close the promises warmth and the return of 

pandicapped, public that so far we haven't had 

North Carolina, arrived in Belle- | til they are down there can be 

Mrs. Paul Carner, at their home; " 

{Guy Poorman, scoutmaster, Clair 

and wa; accompanied as far as Al 

| tine, scout commissioner, Boy Scout 

another studen:; whcse home IS in | 

number of former members were 

p 

—An Easter window which has), pefreshments included a large 

Drug Store, North Allegheny Stree! | op hore of the troop, were inducted 

shad ick: colored by | 
is, The Shitia are years that the Shamrock and 

those who handle them. The baby] time Palm Sunday and St. Patrick's 

into a small electrically heated | great importance to mos; of the 

available and the peeps apparently on the same day is said to portend | 

them | whether (he augur is good or bad. | 

four times, as follows: in 1611, ni} 
speaking, have been walking on 

11 

: 

shelter under their kitchen floor | member of the clerical staff at the 

on an icy sidewalk on East Curtin 

tue S.ore, Philipsburg. where he ch HAE : 
A 3 . . were re- | seems, are unusually weary of win- 

is employed. Two stitches u ter weather and anything that 

s a result of the in- 

a he BS a considerably | the bluebirds is most welcome. Just 

TYE | as a matter of record, we remind the 

—Miss Shirley Caner, a student The Onion Snow, The Saplin’ Bend- 
at Ca awba College, Salisbury, | er, or THe Poor Man's Manure, and 

fonte yesterday to spend the Easter, hope for lasting spring weath- 
vacation with her parents, Mr. ana 

tas | / 5 b by 
on North Thomas Street Miss With a program arranged by 

Carner made the trip here by € . | Stover and Charles Coble, assistant 

toona by a group of fellow studsnts | sCOMasters and Foster T. Augus- 

from that city. Chester BASKe®| oo 'yo 3 jast Thursday night cele- 

Lowell, Mass. is a guest during the brated its eighth anniversary. A 

's : r ! e. 
folidays at the Carner res lene i present at the anniversary celebra- 

been attraciing an unusual amount fy thay cake bearing eight candies, 

of attention is one at the Parrish py,n00 Beck and Earl Cartwright, 

The display Sansa oa brood Of | 16 membership in the Rover Crew 

EHicks, colored jan Busia | —S8unday was the first time in| 

| 141 
applying a harmiess food coloring. | } 

which neither harms the peeps nor | the Palm entwined and the next) 

{| r date will be 
chickens are well provided for. If} Day fall on the same : 

they become chilled they can walk | in 2014, which will not be of any 

.| present generation. The coinci- 
brooder where the temperature re- | P 

“mains constant. Water and feed is| dence of the two holidays falling 

TE thing for Ireland, although! 
enjoy being on display as much as somel 
the youngsters who stop to wateh | legends are somewhat vague on] 

; | Historians reveal that in the pas: | 

~The W. T. O'Brien family of | ype two dates have occurred oniv 
Bast Linn Street, figuratively 

: 5 peeks 1605, in 1706 and in 1799. 
pins end need or sever vk, 

because a family of skunks took —Mrs. Gertrude S. Penney, a 

: 

thou , . permission, | Hunter Book store, fractured her 

- 8 Just haming {right arm above the wrist, Satur«| 
day morning when she fell while on 
her way to work. Mrs, Penny fell 

street, but escaped with a few bruis- | 
es. Reaching a point near the inter- 

streets, she fell again, twisting the 
and causing the fracture of 
bones, She 

  

| lersburg, into the C. L. Krape home 

| Street. 

‘of Beech 

{ Reichert, 

| son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moersch- | Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. 

| he was ad 

HE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE. PR. 
  

~Prof, and Mrs. Carl Hayes ex-| Mrs, B. R. West, of Blairsville, 

pect to move April 6th, from Hubd- lig spending this week in Bellefonte 
as a guest of her son and daughter- | 

on East High Street. in<law, Mr, and Mrs. A. Dean West, | 
~Prothonotary ‘Bond C. White [of the Orvis apartments, East Cur- | 

returned to his home at Axe Mann, [tin street. 

Tuesday, from a (wo day business! __Miss Helen Butler, of the Tress 
trip to Scranton and Harrisburg. |jer apartments, East Curtin street, 

~Mrs. Mary Vonada and Mrs. Home Economics representative in 

Paul Vonada, of Aaronsburg, were Centre county, departed yesterday 

| callers at our office on Wednesday by automobile for Memphis, Tenn. 
while in town on a shopping trip. (for a ten days’ visit with relatives 

~The Weaver Methodist church, (and friends in that city. : 

3 miles east of Bellefonte, is hav-| Trucks operated by Epley Gent- 

ing an Easter program on Sunday ze], of near Bellefonte, and Claude 

evening, March 24, at 7:30. The | possler, Altoona, were involved in 
public is invited. (an accident near the National 
Mr. and Mrs, Grey Tressler and | Guard armory Monday morning 

daughter” of Willowbank Street Damage to the two vehicles was 

spent the weekend with Mrs, Tres- | about $20. No one was injured. | 

sler's parenis, Mr. and Mrs. David| _Mrs G. Earle Hoffer, of West 
Lucas of Blairsville. High Street, has been designated 

—~Confucius Say-CGo to the|as agent for the insurance agencies | 
Lintz Store, Bellefonte, and see the! with which her husband was affili-| 
new line of spring coats. You'll be | ated until his recent death, and sh® 
delighted with the styles, and sur-| plans to continue the offices h® 

prised at the low prices. * | maintained on the second floor o! 
~Mrs. George Miller's Easter Crider's Exchange bullding 

flower sale will open Thursday, | —Bellefonte police reported that 

March 21st. at Miller's Store, High|a car operated by Max Tate, of 
Gorgeous plants in full | Bellefonte, R. D. 2, crashed into & 

bloom at reasonable prices. *x12|/car owned by Paul Beardslee, of 
—Elmer D. Hall who was em- | Willowbank street, Bellefonte, early 

ployed by the Centre Oil & Gas Co, Monday morning. The Beardslee car 

of Bellefonte has opened a new At- Was parked near the owner's home 

lantic Service Station at the Eastend | Total damage was over $50 
Creek, Pa, on Highway! -~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren 

and son, Charles, of Mamaroneck, 
N. Y. arrived here early this week 

for an Easter visit with Mrs, War- 
ren's mother, Mrs. Belle M, Ward 
at her home on East Curtin street 

The Warrens came here as the driv- 

ing guests of Mrs. Leiby, of Rye, N 
Y. who continued on to State Col- 

lege to take her daughter, a student 
at Penn State, home for the holl- 

Route 64 

—Mr. and Mrs, George Jodon and 
and family moved last week from 

Fast Lamb Street to one of the 

Walter Eberhart houses on North 

Allegheny Street recently purchas- 

ed by Mr_Jodon, 

—Miss Ada Trump, of Loganton 
is spending this week in Bellefonte 

as the guest of Mr, and Mrs, Walter 
at their home on Burn- days. 

side Street. She expects to remain) - Early ticket sales indicate that 

here for Easter, in large crowd will be on hand for 

Miss Virginia Bertram, a fresh- | the “Star Spangled Banner Dance’ 

man at the Allegheny General [to be held at the Brooks-Doll Post 
Hospital, School of Nursing is American Legion Home on East 

spending a week's vacation with Howard Wednesday evening 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber- {March 20. Dancing will be from 9 

tram of Spring Creek to 1 o'clock, and admission is one 

Miss Helen Lyons. a student at dollar a couple Proceeds will go to 

the Altoona School of Commerce, | 2 fund for the ald of disabled and 

is spending the Baster vacation in | needy war veterans in Bellefonte 

Bellefonte with her parents, Mr and vic i The public is invited 

and Mrs. Guy W. Lyons, at their lo attend 
home on Willowbank Street, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W. Webe: 
and family, who have been occupy- 

ing an apartment in the Genul 

building on West Bishop Street 
have moved into an apartment in 
the R. W. Markle house on East 

High Street. 

~1t. and Mrs. W. C, A. Bear and 

children, Marcella, Coletta and 
Thomas, of Harrisburg, arent the 
weekend in Bellefonte as guests ol 

Mrs. Baer’s mother, Mrs. Thoma 
Mosier, and Mr. Mosier, at their 

home on North Spring Street, 

—Came Warden Thomas Moaiar 
and family, who had planned 0 

move about April 1 from the W J 
Emerick home on North Spring 
Street to one of the Schad houses) 
at the corner of Spring and Lamb 
Sireeis, have given up plans for 
moving and will remain in their 

present location. 

-W. Harrison Walker has been 
confined to his home on East Linn 
Street since Saturday because of an 

iliness which was atiributed to an 
infected tooth. The tooth has been | 
removed and according to reprois 

Mr. Walker is recovering steadily | 
and hopes to recurn to his law of- 
fices within the next day or tao. | 

James Craig, Jr, a student at 
Mercersburg, Is home for the Easter 
vacation. He came here Tuesday as 

the driving guest of his parents, Mr 

and Mrs. James B. Craig ahd daugh- 

ter. Emmy Lou, West Curtin 
treet, who met him in New York 

City where he had gone for a brief 
visit as a guest of a member of the 

Mercersburg faculty 

—Miss Mary E Swartz, RN, a 
member of the Cenire Couniy Hos- 
pital Nurses Alumnae Association 
haz received notice of her appoint- 
ment as Chairman of Standards for 

Hospitals without Schools of Nurs- 

ing in the Fifth District of the 

Pennsylvania State Nurses’ Asso- 

ciation. Six hospitals are in this 
group which Includes the Centre 

County Hospital 

-Mr, and Mrs, Jack Montgomery 
and son, Dick, of Rochester, N. Y, 
are expec.ed to arrive in Bellefonis 
this weekend for an Baster visdt 

with Mrs, Montgomery's parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Runkle, at their | 

heme on North Spring Street. M.. 

Montgomery will return to Roche | 
ester, Sunday, leaving his family | 
here for a week's visit at the 
Runkle home, 

n 

mrt street, 

A ————— ————. 

—Have you something don’t 

ineed? Advertise it 

“ou 

Help Wanted 

WANTED—Single man 
the farm 

Myers Julian 

mar 
the 

Pa 
oy 

WANTED 
farm 

Harpsater 
Phone 35568 

WANTED --8ingle man or husky boy 
as farm hone, medi 

um wage Apply 

Campbell Mackeyville 

A single man 
Must be able 

State Col 

to work 

to milk. J 
D 

WANTED--Responsible 
on farmers. Steady 

pay No experience of 
aulred Free catalog 
G. C. Heberling Co 
I ola 

1 man to cal 
work Oood 

capital re- 

Dep 2346 

Bloomington 
xi 

WANTED -Heliable man for Raw- 
leigh Route 800 consumers. 200 

easily sold household necessities. We 
teach you row; supply sales, adver. 
tising literature, al iy need 
Hundreds earn $30 to $100 weekiy. 
Rawieigh'y Dept. PNC-34-0,-C 
Pa x12 | 

Work. Wanted 

WANTED Jab as truck driver Or 

chauffeur. Experierped' Can give 
references. Suerman BE Pott, 148 N 

Pa 

giocked farm by month oF 
give prefer. 

Keewaydin 
na 

work on 

shares. Experienced will 
ence. CGeiald Fohner 
Pa 

. 
Od 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED--Ussrd garden tractor that 

will plow. Priend Avery. Miles 
bury, Pa. Phone 425-J-1 x12 

WANTED--To buy. highest prices foc 
furs and hides. If you are within 

30 miles of Bellefonte phone or write 
us and well come for them. Jacob 
Kofman, Bellefonte, Pa. P. 0. Box 
116 Phone 319 or 153 i 

WANTED--Information as to two 
tracts of woodland or abandoned 

farms that can be bought at right 
price; each 200 acres gr more for 
reforestration. Address Diemer L 
Bathurst, Jurtice of the Peace, How- 
ard, Pa Bu 

Articles for Sale 
FOR SALE—#Home-made rugs. Mrs 

Rose Cox, Bellefonte, Pa. R D3! 

  

  

  

  

  

FO SAL Home - grown clover { 
| seed. Wallace Ileen, Centre Hall 

—Amonz those from this area RB. D. Phone 175-R-21 x13 

who on Tuesday night attended 4 | pOR SALE—Best grades soft and | 
dinner in honor of Republican hard coal. Ton or load lots, C.! 

County chairman Ray 8. Melroy, of | P. Ripka, Bellefonte. Phone 715. ad 

Pleasant Gap. a: the William Penn | POR SALE—1000 bushels good Oats, 

Hotel, Harrisburg, were Sheriff and| cleaned or re-cleaned, Inquire of 
Mrs, Edward R. Miller, vice ehair- | Baward R. Owens, Bellefonte, Pa. x12 | 

man Mrs, Wallace J. Ward, Pro-| SALE—A twin 41 
, { ! in gocart in good | 

thonotary Bond C. White, John G. | condition. Inquire of Hugh Bax- | 

love, Thomas B. Beaver, Edward | lon, 118 Pike St, Bellefonte, Pa. x12 

Decker and Harold D. Cowher. | POR SALE—OK slab Wood. Can be | 

—iExactly two years ago yesterday | piirchased at the mill or will Qe- | 

on Sunday. March 20, 1838, tragedy | diver By calling B. 3. Benge, pan 
limaxed the voyage of the historic | — 

and ill-fated “last raft” when its | FOR SALE-A 1035 
aul 

E) 
crew lost control of the 112-foot | o Hake oC Ma} 
craft In the swift current of th? Bellefonte, Pa. 
Suquehanna River and it crashed | Tr 

a. | FOR SALE--Slab wood d round 
against piers of the Reading Rail- | “55003 cut in stove lengths. Price 
road bridge south of Muncy. Seven ' reasonable, Inquire at Dale Sum- | 

lives were lost and five persons in- mit. H. E. Ishier x12} 

jured when its human cargo of 43] pop oars 0 w.a0 McCormick. | 
persons, crew and passengers, WAS! Deering tractor and 14” two bot- | 

  

  

  

  

  

Pora V-8 truck, 
wheel base. In. 
esides, R. D. 1.1 

xis 
  

  

  

swept into the icy, rapidly moving | tom plow. Inquire IL. RR. Bickle. | 
Sap. the ey ily i Centre Hall, R. D. Pa x12} 

| Joseph Moerschbach~ | POR SALE-—Used computing counter | 
h scales, one candy scale. rat class | 

er, of the United Stales Air Corps. | condition, price right, Keller Machine 
| 

FOR SALE—Parm 1ime at price farm- | 
  bacher, of East Bishop Stress. 

Bellefonte, is now with friends in| ie flord to Incuire of | 
Lafayette, Indiana, recuperating |o. M. Long. Howard R D. 2 Phone | 
from a serious illness with pneu- | Zion 1913 (Nittany) sat | 
monia. He was stricken ill while Sep =cut es ! 

Rationed at Chane Pd. Ran- aqltlioe away at a 
toul, Illinois, a tted tO «J for prices. Bam ; 

; was Bellafonte, Pa. RD} Cotevilte. tf 

FOR SALE-—A beautiful flower gar- 

Rt vatohes, on . 4 
Beliotonte R. 3, phone 910-R-31, x12 

» 
  

  

His iliness 
  

  

POR SBALE--A living room suite with 
covers, five guite 

Charles ulire 
Ste jefonts. 

xi2     

! Thursday 

      

    

  CLASSIFIED AD VEDT   
  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why Tae Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Cousidering ils low cost aig | 
the benefits derived, It 1s undisputably Centre County's Commudily Bar: | 
galn Counter 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents tO 
first sue, and 16 cents for each additions] insertion. Where advertise 
ment contalng more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged. 

REAL ESTATE--A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea) estale 
advertising--sale Or rent. 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to be mailed to 
this office, must be complied with by those answering ““e adverilsements 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
ments, us the publishers are pot permitted Ww divulge the name of Lhe ad- 

laser, 

SUBCRIBERS PRIVILEQE -Every subscribed to The Centre Dem 
ocral ls entitled Ww a 26-word advertisement in these columns one Ume 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six Limes a year at different 
intervals. 

FOR SALE--Upright 
condivien. Jason H 

burg, Pa 

me ee er Be Ss Sa nC SS RS SS a ————— 

FOR BALE-—Clean and 
Oats 50c. a bu. Inquire 

Fisher, Mileasburg, Pa 

treated seed 
of Edgar 

x15 

in good 
Reber is 

x12 

plano 

Walle 

FOR EAlE—~Columiia iP gonograph 
cabinet plyle will sell chean, Is 

Wk Dichem, Centre Pho 
184-R-11 x12 

only 2 years Inquire of Margaret 
Morrison, Milesburg Pa x14 

Board Wanted 

gq 3] Hal : 

FOR BALE-—-Red Clover seed $11.00 
per bushel. Phone 14-R-11 War- 

riors Mark L. Albright, Penna 
Purnace, Pa x12 

and board 
gentleman 
the Centre 

WANTED—Room 
Bellefonte by 

A 
“a 

Demo 
x12 1939 Red 

$1200 bu 
8! bu 
i Pa 

FOR SALE 
90 06 

potat 
Penna 

lover arity 
Katadhin Seed 

>. H. Canipbel 
xl4 

C » 

1% 
15 

nace 

BALE--White Rock chicks 
each Tuesday, all breeders 

wed 3 a clean test for 
4 Poultry Farm 
Phone 6-R-21 Bu 

POR SALE FOR 
hatche 

blood te 

polioum 

nove: 

FOR SALE—-Quality chicks per 100 
Leghorn $6.05; Reds, Bar and While 

Rocks 8736. Chick sex 856% OCriar 
Leghorn ‘ 
Cervin 

Dis 

chaeler 

FOR SALE—Qual 
wood while 

hire and B rr 
whi 

Reds 
Loe Hoyer shower 

Gap Pa Phone 

2x8 

Pilea ant 

FOR BALE 
tie Genus Mu 

jow g! 
) Chevy iru 

CB 

Lap. Pa 

Fordson 

ormick-Deering 1%0 
plete $70.00 

Blige nae o 
Reiber Cent: 

duck hat 

$1500 per 

Crider Chickery 
Lock Haven, Pa 

x13 

ih. roasters 
Prepaid 

Lory of arch St 

163 

" 

) 

~ Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
FOR SALE 

OO 
R 

> 

FRE 
4 tires 

Ha D 

FOR SALE 
ont L 8 

re lear ed f ———-———— 

we 
} 

1000 hi p—— - . 

oo . New Zealand white rab 
. fire after 4:30 np. m. school 

Baturday. Dewey 
wh Hatchery, Pleasant 

x12 

eg 

17 wor Du. Mi 
Address 

: P 

80-A-J 
ged + day 

¥ 
xi4 

POR SALE-~Hundreds of used Lres 
all sizes from 15 to 26 lunch rims 

Backed by writlen guarantee Open 
evenings un i clock Wallrun 
ALto sey 

Phone 151 

Live Stock 

+) 

FOR BALE--A fresh Ouernsey 
with 3 calf 

of A J. Pye 

FOR SALE 

POR BALE 
nd 10 pghoat 
RD 

Chemler White brood sow 
Fd. Brown. Sprit 

Phone Centre Hall 186-R. 

FOR SALE McCormick -Deering 
20 tractor good ws new P20 Parm 

} on steel P20 Parmali on ribber, 
~R three years, Pall line of 
Cormick-Deering machines in stock 
drop in and look them over D W 
Bradiord dealer, Centre Hal Ps 
Phone 31-R-5 Td 

FOR SALE-Two work horses, Sow 
with 6 pigs, € weeks old and $4 

shoste. Inquire of Thomas Gl 
Pa 

2 good 
matched 

s. Pa R 
Mills.) 

POR SALE—2 
ie Ral 

West 

io ronze 
w 

D 
| POR SALE--Loraine direct a 

glove late model elects 

refrigerat Both 
Beason selling 

on gas 4 
nur pa A 

Food conditibr 
replaced 

equipment gigo one 
t excellent shape 

appoiniment 
x17 

rg 

have 
POR BAL 

7 yrs. old sound 
Hartie 

xi2 

1550 The 
A C 
i 

weleh! 

Rorker 

Pa. R. D 

ir in - 
nd a good 

Bellrtonte 

FOR BALE <A Guernsey 
years pid, will be fresh 

Inguite of Howard Gordon 

Roost, Beliefonte R i 

heifer, 3 
May 
Hea 

x12 

iw in 

D 

POR SALE--18 shoals Hammehire and 
mixed, weight 35 to 40 

falter Jacobs RD 
Phone 185-R-6 

. 
i 

Guernsey 
Bis 

POR cahi » I hic 
fat Some fresh 
d B. and blood legted 

clover 
Miliheim, Pa 

FOR BALE 
oowa, T 

et 
117 - 

1 used 

oid type electric refrigeralor 
ate electric range pha range. 1 

Aix Bendix hose laundry num- 
erous reconditioned batlery and elec 

radios. hand operated washing 
chine: 1 kerosene stove, like new. 

voit, 15 h. nn. motor: several 
110220 induction motors (nol 

cheap, anlit hase type): 25 new I, 
E 8 floo- and bridge lamns: | radio 
Windcharger: 1 non electric vacuum 
clearer, platform scales which needs 
minor repairs. Oven each evening 
plier o'clock excepting Tuesday 

and Sundav. Stanley C 
Bierly, West Malin Street, Millheim 
Pa. Phone 5-R-8 x14 

: Phone 20-3 x12 
  

3 and 4 months eligible 
registration 

Lag from 
quire of 
Mark, Pa 

old 

high produeing cows 
Fred Davideon Warriom 

at lLoveville 
  

FOR BALE -2 young purebred Hoi- 
stein bul i0-mo. old, large 

enourh for 13 ht service. Bangs and 
T. B, sccerediwed. Dams 
to 576 Ma. butterfal 
milking Priced right 
Kyle, Mackeyville, Pa 

k | 
twice dally 

Loudon 
x13 

DIETING 
SHOULD BE DONE UNDER 
THE ADVICE OF YOUR DOCTOR 

¢ 
Hf you are overweight you are probably eating 
too much. You are daily putting into your 
stomach more food than the system needs to 
keep a proper balance. There are two ways 
to prevent, stop or reduce this overweight 
and they are «- reduce the amount of food or 

increase the amount of exercise. 

Overweight raxes the kidneys, because they 
have to carry away the excess poison from the 
fat tissues, and from the over-burdened di- 
gestive tract of the average fat person, as 
well as perform their normal duties 

Overweight also taves the arteries by making them work 
“overtime” carrying off excess poisons and wearing them out 
before their time. Overweight works the heart “overtime” 
in the same way, Because it must meet the burden of pump- 
ing blood to all this useless and superfluous tissue. 

Dieting to get thin demands scientific judgment. Violent 
exercise can be injurious, medicines strong enough to remove 
fat are strong enough to produce dangerous changes in the 
bodily functions, and often permanently undermine health. 

If you are overweight, talk it over with your doctor « + and 
then follow his advice. 

  
  

h37 sail 9. 
af 

“Telling the Public Abou! the Doctor” appears in this 

| POR BALE~"Three fresh Jerse 

FOR BALE-—-A good Heatrola, used | 

in| 
Write | 

HDark gray mare coming | 

ibs | 

x12} 

seed. Frank P| 

FOR BALE-L2 Guernsey bull calves ! 
for | 

sired bv PenBState Vera's | 
In- | 

x12 | 

record 400 

  

cows 
Lormea- 

x12 

FOR SALE-Two frech cows with 
calves by thelr sjde. Inquire ko 

xi2 Flick, Unionville, Pa 

FOIt BALE-Large, fat rabbits. Mine 
nie Btine, Port Matilda, Pa. BR. D 

(near Waddle Schoolhouse) x19 

Inquire of H WwW 
town, Pa, 

Houtz, 

POR BALE~Omne horse, choice of glx 
ages 3 to 9 years. Inquire of Ray 

Corman, Bellefonte, RB. D. 2. Phone 
9211-3, x13 
  

FOR SALE~Palr grey geldings 5 and 
6 years old, weight 2800 Jos. Ouar- 

anteed sound and can't be hooked 
wrong. W. R. Brungart, Rebersburg 
Pa xi 

6 shoats, 6 months old 
Poland China and Berk- 

shire mixed Robert Wighaman, 

Port Matilda, Pa. RD. 1 (2 miles 
north of Hannah) x13 

POR SALE 
86 each. 

  
POR SBALE-—-A bay team of mare 

age 10 and 14 years old, weight 
about 2000 Ibs Also full set of 
double harness Inquire of John 
Lohr, Bnow Bhoe, Pa 

  
x3 

POR BALE~-A horse or would sell 
team, choice of five, age 10m 3 

1600 to 1800, reason 
10 

9, weight from 

Dince 

Pa 

FOR BALE--3 male 
calves. Purebred 

high producing dams 

| 1ted and certified. Ages 
weeks. Ceorge E long 

| Box 126 

Herd accred- 
fromm 2 Ww 8 
Howard, Pa 

xls 

PARMBRS Penns Valley Sales barn 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday Bring your live stock 
and poultry expect 
prices. 8 Owner, 

you can 
Riegel, 

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE—6 
Luernsey cows. fresh and Close 

5 2 good work horses, brood 
LH ws, also baled alfalf 

AW, Corn, oats, eu 
tie and beel COWS 

Parms, Belle 
x13 

Hoa a 

cat 

SALE Registered Percheron: 
: ht 1600 

  
POR BALE--larke 

chicks from state big 

FOR 
jos 

elertyrd 
Gap 

FOR 

SALE—125 
p Piessant 

HR J 
Phone 448-J-12 

BALE-—4 room cottage on 

1 207-0, Bellet 

POR SALE-10 room 

I KB 
Otte 

howune 
stocked siore roon wilh heat and 

along Route 
Inguire of MH. 8 Sumners, Hub. 

Li 

Hublersburg aR in 

| let wre. Pa. 

" Page Miva 
A   

ISEMENTS | 
[| 
| BOR RENT--8econd floor of heated 

Duplex, with modern range 
hardwood foorg, tlle bath, garag®, 
Possession April 20. B. O ef 
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 506+, 1 

POR RENT--Unfurnished apartment 
5 roomy and bath, front and back 

porches. Emst nh Btreel, Belie- 
fone Inquire systone  Caaetie 
Office, Belistonte. Phone 106 x3 

Farms For Rent 
  

POR RENT--A 110 acre farm, locaten 
near Colyer, Pa, Possession April 

1, 1940, Reiver Resity Co. Inguire of 
C. B, Reiber, Centre Hall, BE. ND, =i3 

FOR RENT--A good farm of ghout 
200 acres, 100 of which 4 farm. 

land, the balance nesture and mous 
tin land, located A Spring town- 
ship, Joining the town of Pleasant 
Gap, Pa slong State Highway 
Good bulldings including 8 room 
house, large barn, with electricity 
and running water in the house ano 
barn. Barn hay 10 concreted cow 
stalls and is equi qd Ww pass ell 
requirements of he Otate Mik 
Board. Milk house is concreted with 
lurge cooling trough snd Water runs 
through It continuously. An ideal 
farm for dalry purposes. Possession 
can be had April 1st. Por furtha 
nformation write or phone W. H 

Noll and Brother, Pleasant Gap, Ps 
Phone 68.3.2 nu 

Loans to Farmers 
’ i LOANS Mr. Farmer 

like wo refinance your 
or need money 0 pa 
at low rate of interest 

snd on ong terms you should oon- 
tact Charles F. Rhodes, Becreigry- 
Treasurer of the Centre Counly Nai 
onal Parm loan Association, Le- 

Pa 213 mont 

PARMERS Do you need new ma- 
chinery, another horse. or money 

planting? Ses Ceorge 
or Romer: Ziegler 
office, Bellefonte 

LAND BANK 
you would 

Indeblariness 
chase a farm 

  

Pa 
w 

enaorI#TT 
%xid 

PE TT 0 TODAY ~-No 

"Card of Thanks 
SHIELDS We 

  

take his means 
ir thanks to pelghbhors 
the uses of thelr cas 

ributes and many 

Sat ALY during 

and death of Mrs 
of Beliafonw 

ye c 

for 
’ rt & uy 

he the re. 

SAYLOR We take 
express our thanks 

1 for their 
thelr many acts 
Lo ing the death 3% 

of Charles A. Savior 
N.Y. The Harrv Savior 
entine Street, Bellefonte 

  

ar 

rd V ka 

bors 
Re and 

svmnatlhy 

nera; 

Announcements 

BAKE SALE--The Woman's 
of Beliefonte will hold a bake gale 

the Olewine Hardware Store 
April 6th 

  

ut Sats 

 PLAY—The Methodist Church 
> holding a 

  

of 

Avril 13, 2 
heid by 

The 
- 

[ 
an 

t. March 
cordially 

AUMMAGE SALE-—-On 
age Sale will He 
Epona] Women's Auxtli- 

ne Belietonye Articles will be 
alled for Phone 422-R or 336-W x15 

SHOOTING MATCH--An indoor 
shooting match will be held at 
Nittany Valley service ®ation #8 

ttany on Priday. March 22, begin- 

  

  

ceries for presebis. 
  

POR SALE--82 acre farm 3 
Bast of State College 

ville church. Consult R RBar 
Stale College, of George P. Bible 
Bellirfonte 

{ FOR SALE--10 room 
socked store room wi 

ght, in Hublergburg 
220 Inquire of H 
Hublers Pa 

along 
8 Summer 

FOR BALE--The W. W. Witmer farm 
a 202 popes, 8 mils west Of Bella 

fonte, In Buffalo Run Valley neg 
Fillmore. W. C. Wittner, 306 E. Bisbhon 
Street, Bellefonte, Pa it . 

POR SALE--A fanm of 1714; acres 
locate near Mashannon, Pa, w 

13 seams of pootd coal. Good dull 
ingg and plenty of water Close 
main highway. Inquire of John 
Skrepek. Mo hannon Pa x13 

109 acres, 5 miles 
on Buffalo Run 

{ farm buildings. Price $3500.00 
dress Jou. FH. Brinker & Bros. 
Centre Bireet, 

from Belisfonte 
Road. All 3 

Ad- 
i1¢ N 

  

SALE--Ten acre poultry farm 
Sullaings for 4000 laying heus, 

amnle hatching and brooding equip. 
| ment, buildings contain 75.000 feet 
hanber. Land situated ri=ht In 

{ town along Route 220, suitad for 
{ bullding ots. Will be sold at a sac- 
rifice rice for quick cash sale. 
Fishing Creek Pouliry Farm. Lamar 
Pa. x12 

| POR SALE-180-acre farm located in 
Hubler , Pa, 3 acres timber, 7 

acres of a, 20 ‘scres of meadow 
with a never falling stream. running 
water in house and barn, elsctric 
light and bath. AN the comforts of 
a town home 2 minutes walk 

, church, store and 

  

tany Valley, J. B. Matis, Hublersburg. 
Pa. 1 
  

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT--A 7.-rocm house located 

at Linden Hall, Pa. along the State 
Highway. Inquire of IL. R. Bickle, 
Centre Hall, Pa. x12 

  

  

room brick house with all mod 
improvements, pouwsession April 
Theo. B. Haupt, agent. 1 

in FOR RENT-—A 5 room house 
Mile Tore. Pa. all modern conven- 

ienles quire of Ovvis Harvey, 
Tempie Court, Bellefonte, Pa 

POR RENT--Two 2-roomed cotiages 
near Pleasant Gan, at the Fish 

hatohery. Inquire of 8 W. Zettle, 
Belleformte, B. D3 Phong a 

x 

yoom house, bath 
1s 

  

x12 
  

  

  

surance Asency, 
ing, Bellefonte. 
  

Bellefonte 

rat, x1 
  

  

Apartments for Rent 
POR RENT--Putnished apartment, 3 

TEE 
182. nt 

    

miles 
near Houser. 

x13 

house and 

h heat and 

Route 

48u 

POR SALE—The former Bodie farm 

office. The bes! Joosted farm in Nit. | 

RCT On Tusday 
Mare 20th. at 8 5. mm. 1 
Corn Huskers of WRAK will appear 

person in the Blanchard High 
S hool. Bmonsored by the Soft Ball 
Club Admission 15 and 25 oens 
Don't forget the time and place 

Poultry Remedies 
POR SALE-—FPor chicks’ bowel troud. 

5 put Salsbury's 
in drinking water 
medicine Checks 

ir water and medicates dl. 
Hecla Poultry Farm. 

hone 93 x12 

= Miscellaneous 

WANTED Dead, oid and disedied 
, resnoved 

  

10% 
SAL 

ity 

  

  

NeCeRary 

  

Cumberland, Ma, 241 

  

190. ple court. 
Saturday afternoon. ings and 
  

{ 
{ 

money as we positively will not be 
undersold as we do our own nd- 
Ing and have no rent 10 pay. 
and complete stock Oerman Arf 
cial Eves. Also Bar Glasses for those 
with defective hearing. All frames 
and moun ti pure 1110-12 Karst 

permanent wear 
The Sight and Hearing Ald 
where ¥ can & than else. 

| where ours 10 10 12. 2106. TW 8 
| Daily and Sunday. No Wednesday 
{ Afternodn Hours 101 

Personal 
i 

{OLD AT 407 FEEL YRARS YOUNO- 
ablets give pep: often 

i 

i 

i 

  

  

. ~old 
ec: “Took Ostrex mu 

6c sive today only 20¢. 
| Widmann Teah and all other 
drug stores. 
  

  

| ure hy ing Jugal shop 

rush seats. i 

  

  

* oold 

POR RENT of double houre cor- | Woodru 
Logan streets, 

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

     


